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MILITIAMEN

i ON GUARD AT

COALMINES

Ten Companies Sent by

Governor to Gilles-

pie, III.

RIOTS ARE THREATENED

Foreigners Surly When Union
" Declines Permission to

'y . - Strike. . v r

VUleeyle, Tn, SOncSi TtTtm eora-rnle- s

of mlTItla, are cm frxtj at the
mines In tbt rldnlty. .

The miners at Benld became dissatisf-

ied a week ago with wording condi-

tions and qxrlt ;wort TJxBon officials
laving ruled against . strike, the
American returned nrortz. Tbe for- -

igners have been endeavoring try

means of force and otherwise to get
the Americans out,

'I)KIK irKI'ITrES A 'WAT.
Trr-i'i- ie hecanu' acute last night af- -

U'v sheriffs of Macoupin
tl .r? driven away. An appeal

i

irnr'e 10 the governor for
1 .000 foreigners who

Hps morning, and. arriving
:hr Americana out of the

1 three. They then re- -

:!! be made on tie for--
c militia until the arrival
.in'?. Officers refuse to

:oy will pursue.
1 i . '. ! l Til RESIST.

".1 vjuilnnce committee of
Hi ir . "!! the street. Other
'i Mini rv.ens were ready to meet thf.
i a'lhvrs ftom H'r-ni- and declared an
Intention to at'.ack them should they
i liter TUe town. The conservative ele-
ment prevailed, however, and, after
marching through the town nJ afjc
vislr!nMt&e two mines,
retTrrterrcrjjerua:'"X 4Sf. FTfcer nusuand deliberately.

IAY ni'Mifo THEM.
Colonel' Lang, commanding the

troops, proposes to march his men to
Benld and disarm the belligerents If
necessary he will proclaim martial law.
Citizens here fear bloodshed at Benld.
as it is eaid the foreigners are drunk
and in a disagreeable temper.

l.OOO IN HA.D.
There were nearly 1,000 men in

tbe procession of foreigners that
came from Benld. They were armed
with a varied assortment of firearms,
old rifles, muskets. shotguns, re-
volvers and Winchesters, and raarch-e- d

to the music of an Italian baud.
Crowds watched them from the side-
walks and, despite the threats made
during the night that they would
not be allowed to march through
Gillespie, the demonstration passed
without opposition.

The procession first storped at
mine No. 1, passed through the
main street of Gillespie, thence on
to mine No. 3 and back to Benld.

OIIJK 1 KIJ TO REFORMS.
Three months ago John P. Reese

came to Gillespie from Iowa to take !

up the superintendency of the prop-- j
erties. Reese inaugurated several j

changes and s that were not j

favorably received by the foreign ele-- j
inert among Ihe miners. A strike i

as inaugurated but the union of- - '

fic'als declared it illegal and ordered
the men back to work. The foreign- -
ers refused to obey orders and have
been in an ugly mnod several days
culminating last night in the dem- -
onet ration at Benld that caused the
authorities to ask the assistance of
troops.

o of: at work.
When the mob reached mine No.

1 they found no one a? work the
miners acting upon advice to absent
themselves until tomorrow when
they will return to the mines under
the protection of soldiers. The
marchers then passed through town
to mine No. 3. which they a! found
deserted. They then returned to
Benld. where the saloons are still
open.

HAVK BKEX DRIKIfi.
The foreigners, it is said, imbibed

freely and it is feared will resist the
attempt of troops to disarm thetu.
Sheriff Etter has sworn in 100 dep-

uties and backed by the soldiers will
this afternoon attempt to arrest the
rioters.

TOWS IS QIIET.
Benld. 111., March 21. The ar-

rival this morning of the militia from
Springfield and Danville found this!
m'.ning town quiet. The miners, w ho ,

had been armed and troublesome for j

several days, suddenly left for one i

of the nearby mining camps. No ;

word has been received as to their'
progress towards the different camps.
Trouble Is feared if tbe militia un-

dertakes to disarm the striking mln- -

ers. Leaders of the miners" union
are endeavoring to induce their men
to return to work.

.XO DEMOSTRTIO MADE.
Springfield. III., March 21. A re-

port from the commander of the

The Weather
Forecast Till 7 P. M. Tomorrow for

Rock Island, Davenport, Molina
and Vicinity.

Increasing- - ckrodtneaa with probably
showers tonight or Wednesday, cold-
er, tbe temperature tonight will be
abare the freezing point.

Temperature at 7:3ft a. in. El. High-es- a

yesterday 5. lowest last night 46.
Precipitation, noma,
Telocity of wind at 7 a. nu, 8 miles

per hour.
Stage of water 1.9. a fall of .1 in last

24 hours. 4
Relative Trnmlittty at Tp.rn.S2, at

7 am. 47.
Ofcly alight changes tn the Mississip-

pi will occur 'from below Dubuque to
Muscatine.

J. M. S H KKJ WC; Local Forecaster.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From noon today to noon tomorrow Jf

Son sets 6309. rises 6:59; moon rises
lrll a. m.; 1224 p. m--, eastern time,
vernal equinox, spring begins; snn
csoraes the equator from ootbern to
northern, heavens; days and nights
equal the work! over; sun sets on south
pole jrnd rises mrth, pole.

troops at Gillespie says the Benld
miners met the troops on arrival
there but mad no threatening dem-
onstration. rr .

ATTENDS FUNERAL

OF HER HUSBAND

Mrs. Scfienk Then Cora to Jail Where
She Is Held for Murder Two

Bullets Fired.

Chicago, March 21. Mrs. Schenk,
wYlo hot and vmed her hnsband
last Saturday morning and who was
held to the grand Jury by the ooro--

ner attended the funeral of her hus--
band today. Her Incarceration
Jail will begin tonight.

Chicago, March 2L Mrs. Charles
Schenk. who confessed she ehot her
husband Saturday morning after a
night of revelry, yesterday was held to
the grand Jury on a charge of murder
by the coroner's Jury. She will remain
under the surveillance of the police un-

til after the funeral of Schenk, when
she will be committed to the county
jail.

The discovery of a second bullet,
found in a register on the second floor,
put an entirely new phase to the shoot
ing, according to the police, and gave

ANOTHER TWIST IN

EDDY WILL SUIT

John B. Baker, Nephew, Asks Ieave
to Join in Effort to Break

Instrument.

Concord. N. H., March 21. One more
legal twist to the already complicated
litigation over the will of Mrs. Mary
Baker Eddy was given today by coun-
sel for John B. Baker of Concord.
Baker claims to be a grand-nephe- of
Mrs. Kddy, and asks leave to Intervene
lr. the stilt now pending In that court
against the executor of the Eddy es
tate brought by Mrs. Eddy's son GIov-- 1

er and adopted son, Dr. Edds.

REPEATS RUMOR

OF ASSASSINATION
i

Another I W 5 patch From Peking Tells
of the Killing of the Raraian

,nlster- -

Cologne. Germany. March 21. A dis- -

rateh to the Cologne Gazette from Pek- - j

ing also reports Korostovets, the Rus- -

sian minister to China, has been mur-- ;

dered in Peking, thus repeating the ru- -

mor current in St. Petersburg yester-- 1
'

cay; but which had not been confirmed
at a late hour last night.

NO CABINET MEETING HELD
i

SeTrral Members Are Not in the Cap-
ital Toiar.

Washington March 21. The ;

cabinet nice ing scheduled for today- -

was postponed until tomorrow, owing
to the absence from the city of sev
eral members. Th Mexican situa-
tion. It is expected, will be discussed
tomorrow.

Dynamite Scare In Hotel.
French IJck Springs. Ind . March 21.
The 00 guests at the French IJck

hotel were roused from their beds early
yesterday by an explosion of dynamite
or giant powder in a new building in
t- - course of construction by the hotel ;

company. No damage was done beyond
the breaking of a few windows.

GOULD QUITS

AS M. P. HEAD

New York, March 21. George J.
Gould was today reelected president of
the Texas & Pacific railway, and bis
son. Kingdom Gould, vice president.

George J. Gould resigned as pres- -
Ment or th MIjuumi ri Paplfif Anil wn i

elected chairman of the board of dl- - i

DEMOCRATS

FETEBRYAN

More Than 1,200 Attend

the Dollar Dinner

at Lincoln.

MANY LEADERS ON HAND

Speakers Pay Highest Tribute
to Commoner on His 51st

' Birthday.

Lincoln. Neb.. March 21. Between
1,200 and 1,300 of the ardent followers
of W. J. Bryan attended last night the
banquet tendered him by the Lincoln
Bryan club. In point of attendance It
brought together the largest crowd for

a similar function held In Lincoln for
many years, and the presence of such
recognized democratic leaders as
Champ Clark, the coming speaker of
the house. Governor Shafroth of Color
ado, Senator Owen of Oklahoma. Seu- -

ator-elee- t Kern of Indiana, and Senator- -

elect Hitchcock of Nebraska gave it an
interest and political importance more
than statewide.

WAS DOLLAR DIWER.
Promoters of the banquet, which took

the form of a dollar dinner, made no
attempt to conceal the fact that the
function was in part intended as a de-

nial of the statements made at times
in Nebraska that Mr. Bryan had been
repudiated as the leader of the party in
his home state, and in addresses
number of the speakers emphasized
their belief that the guest of honor wat
still to them the leader of democracy,
both In the state and nation,

The dinner, which was held In the
Lincoln auditorium, began shortly after
7 o'clock and taxed the capacity of the
building.

Dr. P. L. Hall, vice chairman of the
democratic national committee, was
toastmaster.

Fl'Tl'RF, IS SECIRE.
Senator Kern in his speech said in

rart:
"The future of W. J. Bryan is secure.

Whether he shall ever again be called
upon to lead the democratic host is a
Question of little moment to him, for,
by reason of his achievements on be-

half of the people, be has so endeared
himself to tbe great rank and file of
democracy that wherever Bryan sits in
the democratic councils of tfce future,
there he will be at the head of the ta-
ble. There are other men who may
find even higher favor amongst men.
but Bryan's strength will be in the fact
that ln millior.8 of American homes he
will sways be regarded as a champion
and friend, the fearless foe of w ron
and oppression everywhere."

POPULATION OF INDIA

Oiven at SI 5.000,000 in the final
Provisional Census Returns.

Calcutta, March 21. The final
provisional census returns gave the
total population of India as 315,-000.00- 0.

This is an increase of 20,-00,0- 00

as compared with 1901.

Shoots Wife and Self.
Glidden. Wis.. March 21. William

Schaeffer Ihot and fatally wounded his
rectors. The presidency was left va-;wi- fe and himself last night. The mo-can-t

for the present, live Ja not known.

WATER HERE BEST

Northern Part of Illinois Has
Advantage Oyer South-

ern Part.

SO PROF. BARTOW SAYS

As Result of Report Governor Will
urge Legislature to Provide

for Inspection.

Epringfleia. Ill-- , March 21. Profes
sor Edward Bartow, director of the
state water surrey, disclosed impor
tant information in a letter to Governor
Deneen which has been made public.

According to Professor Bartow there
exists a wide difference in the health-fulnes-s

of the water supply in munici
palities In the 51 southern counties as
compared with the water supply of cit-
ies in the northern Illinois counties.

He states that a study of the situa
tion shows that cities in the northern
half of the Btate have much better wa-

ter. This, he says, is due to geological
conditions which permit of artesian
wells. In the southern half of the state
cities are forced to get their water

SPRING IS HERE!

from surface sources.
tRGES I'SE OF FILTERS.- -

Professor Bartow says because of
this situation in tbe southern counties,
the typhoid fever death rate is becom
ing radically higher than in the north-
ern part of the state. He recommends
the installment of filter plants in every
city where it is necessary to obtain
drinking water from surface sources.

Governor Deneen will urge upon the
legislature the necessity of more rigid
regulation and investigation of water
supplies in all portions of the Btate.

K0KV0S0FF TAKES

STOLYPIN'S PLACE
St. Petersburg, March 21. V. N.

Kokovsoff, who has been mmister of
finance, has accepted the premiership
in succession to Stolypin.

AGED SUFFRAGETTE DEAD

.Addy Barker Sheldon Attended Wo
men's Rigbts Convention in 1858.
New Haven, Conn., March 21. Addj

Barker Sheldon, wife of Judge Joseph
Sheldon of this city, is dead, aged IS.
She was one cf Jhe early advocates of
woman's suffrage in this country, hav-
ing attended as a delegate the equal
suffrage convention in Syracuse in
1858.

Brakeman Killed at La Harpe.
La Harpe, 111., March 21.

Screaming for heip and clinging to
the irons of a freight car, J. J. Wall,
on his first trip as a T. P. & W.
brakeman. fell between the two cars
and was ru6hed to an unrecogniz-
able mass near here last evening.

ARBITRATION

TREATY WITH

FRANCE NEXT
Paris. March 21. Conversations

have been held between President
Taft and the French ambassador at
Washington, respecting the agree-
ment for arbitration between the
Tnited States and France. This is
considered as preparing the way for
a treaty similar to that proposed be!
tween Great Britain ad the United !

States. j

DELAY FOR

SUFFRAGE

Illinois Senate, 21 to 20,
Postpones

REFERENDUM KILLED

Investigation of Chicago Sani-

tary District Asked in the
Upper House.

Springfield, m., March 21. In the
senate today the referendum amend-
ment to the woman suffrage bill was
defeated. A motion to postpone fur-

ther consideration of --4he bill carried.

21 to 20.
ATTACK SANITARY TRISTEES.
Springfield, March 21. A resolu-

tion was presented in the senate to-

day for an investigation of the Chi-

cago sanitary district on the ground
the trustees, by engaging in other
business, are exceeding the author-
ity and power originally granted,

so ron'TV proseci tiow.
Springfield, 111.. March 21. The

house this morning killed the bill
designed to give county supervisors
authority to employ attorneys to
prosecute violations of liquor laws.
Tbe measure was introduced at the
request of licensed saloonkeepers.

Tbe senate passed a bill to give
the state insurance superintendent
Jurisdiction over amendments to life
insurance company charters.

UTILITIES BILL IN.
A public utilities bill introduced

in the senate today leaves out of
consideration the railroad and ware-
house commission and creates a pub-
lic utilities commission consisting of
seven members, appointed by tbe
governor. Corporations must apply
to the commission for the purpose of
issuing bonds.

WOt l.ll E"D RACK Sl'ICTDHS.
Springfield, 111, March 21. State

lounties for babies and premiums for
large families to be paid by a tax lev-

ied upon chronic bachelors is the lat-

est scheme of Senator Edmound Beall
to encourage an increase of population
ln Illinois. The senator, who as "storH
mayor" of Alton ran on a platform
which had a rlank reading, "A child in
every front yard, a nursery in every
home," introduced a bill today creating
"the increase population fund, estab-
lished to encourage motherhood."

SCIIEni'LB OF PKKMIl.MI.
It contains the following schedule of

premiums to be paid to mothers:
One child within two years after mar-

riage, $100.
Twins within same period, $200.
Triple's within same time, $300.
Additional children bora not more

than two years apart, each $100.
A companion bill puts a tax of $10

a year on bachelors over 35 years of
age, the tax to be turned Into the "In-
crease population fund."

The infant premium bill is prefaced
with a preamble containing 17 "where--

ases," pointing out that the last census
stows that race suicide is prevalent In
the larger municipalities of the state
and that only 39 per cent of the total

population of 111 tools la under fl-yea- rs

or age.
BKALL CITES STATISTICS.

Senator BeaQ aars that tmos the
prosperous classes paternity and ma
ternity are going out of fashion and
points out that statistics indicate that
In no period of Illinois history were
there so few births In the municipali-
ties of the state as In 1910. He argues
that an average of four children should
be born for each man-taxe-. tn order to
keep the population ,from being de-
pleted.

As mayor of Alton, with a view to
encouraging the visits of the etork.
Senator Beall gave a year's rent free to
his tenants for first horns.

ATTACK RECALL

Speakers at Dedication of
Cleveland's New Postofflce

Oppose Change.

PERIL TO THE JUDICIARY!

Exercise Marking Opening of the
$4,OO0,0OO Building End With

a Banquet.

Cleveland, Ohio, March 21. The
dedicatory exercises of Cleveland's
$4,000,000 federal building were
concluded under the auspices of the
chamber of commerce, at which 350
of the city's most prominent men
and distinguished guests were pres-
ent.

The main address was by Attorney
General George W. Wickersham.
who spoke on "The State and Na-
tion." Other speakers were Judge
Kenesaw M. Landis of Chicago. Ar-
nold Brunner of New York, archi-
tect of the new federal building, and
Senator Theodore E. Burton of
Cleveland. President George W.
Kinney of the chamber of commerce
was toastmaster.

SCORES THE RECALL.
At the afternoon exercises Attor-

ney General Wickersham. Senator
Atlee Pomerene of Canton, Ohio, and
formerly Lieutenant Governor Fran-
cis W. Treadway were the chief
speakers.

.Mr. Wickersham made a strong
pica for an independent judiciary
and scored the recall as "the latest
Invention of ed 'pro-
gressive' government." He said In
part:

"What are Judges but impartial
arbitrators to whom any one of us
may be compelled at any moment to
turn for j rotectibn of life, limb or
property? What will become of that
protection If our system of govern-
ment should subject him to the de-
spoiling rage of the mob. when he
asserts the supremacy of the law In
the face of unjust clamor? Who of
us will be secure In all that we hold
dear if our Judges can only retain
their places by consulting the pass-
ing fever of the crowd Instead of
the laws of the land?

ATTACKS ARGUMENT.
"A glib cheap answer is made by

the advocates of purely democratic
government when objection is made
to their schemes: 'You do not trust
the people,' they say. On the con-

trary it Is they who do not trust the
people. Their whole program Is bas-

ed on the assumption that, the peo-

ple are unfit or unable to choose hon"
est and faithful representatives.

"I'nder such a system, the people
abandon all self-restrai- nt and the ne-

cessity of sober second thought, bas-

ed on accurate information and thor-
ough discussion before condemning
their servants.

"Such theories have already found
expression in constitutional law, and
even In our eastern states there are
not larking those who have seized
upon these notions as a gospel which
Is to bring salvation to a people sit-

ting in darkness."

HEAVY PENALTIES

FOR IV1AYBRAY AIDS

Six Who Plead Guilty Are Fined

$1,000 and Given
Terms. .

Council Bluffs. Iowa, March 21. Six
defendants ln the so-call- Mahray j

swindling cases who had plealed guilty i

were sentenced today in the federal
court to five months' Imprisonment and.
a $1,000 fine each.

INSANE PATIENTS IN PANIC

One Starts F'ire at Xorris Plains, S. j

J., and Scares 2.300 Other. j

Norris Plains. N. J.. March 21. Fire ;

set by one of the paMens ln the state;
hospital for the insane caused a panic j

of 2,30 patients. The fire was extin-
guished with small logs and the pa-

tients were quieted. None was In-

jured.

CUT NAILS PUT UP

TWO DOLLARS A TON
Philadelphia. Pa., March 21. The

Cut Nail Manufacturers' association
today advanced tbe price of cut nail
$2 a ton.

IOWA SENATE KILLS

SUFFRAGE, 27 TO 21
Des Mo'nes, Iowa, March 21.

The senate at the close of an excit -
j Ing deljate, today defeated woiuan
j suffrage, 27 to 21--

REBELS USE

THREAT AS

PEACE AID

Insurrectos Say They Will
be Bad if Not

. , Pacified.

PLAN BITTER WARFARE

American Correspondent, Back
From Front, Reports Ma- -

dero Is Strong.

El Paso, Texas, March 21. That Ma-der- o.

with 1,000 insurrectos operating
south of Casas Grandes. Mexico, and
Orozco, with SOO, are arranging for a
decisive attack in case peace negotia-
tions fail, was announced in insurrecto
circles today. They say, too. that th
failure of negotiations at Mexico City
will be followed by the bitterest kini
of warfare.

ARK 7.000 IX EIEI.n.
El Paso, Texas, March 21. A

newspaper correspondent just back
from a tour of Topic, Sonora and
Sinaloa declares there are at least
7,000 rebels in the field In the three
states. There are no Americans.

NO FAITH IN I.IMWTOI R.
San Antonio. Texas. Mardi 21. The

local junta of the revolutionists have,
no faith in Limantour's ability 10 effect
a peace agreement with Drtaz and ex-ro-

American intervention within :t
week. At the army camp there is no
perceptible change and the men and
officers are conducting affairs in a man-
lier to bear out the astu rtion that m

only are intended.
DIMTI KBK I N I R It KCTOSi.

El Paso. Texas. March 21. Llman-aour'- s

reported remarks in Mexico City
disavowing the statement he was the
bearer 0 conditions for the reestablish-men- t

of peace and his reference to
some of the revolutionary demauds as
"absurdities" had a disquieting effectupon the Insurrectos. The leaders hope
iurtner advices will put Umantour in
a much more friendly attitude toward.!
ihe liiMirreotos.

TAKES T.K.
Mexico City, March 21. With a

warning to all Mexicans that with ev-
ery day the rebellion continues thu
da user of international complications
increases, a plea to them to rally to
the support of General Diaz, and a de-
claration that the government never
can enter into peace negotiations with

'

individuals in arms. Finance Minis-
ter Jose Yves Llmaiitoiir has enteredupon the task of pacification. wUich
the world, at leaat. ha Bet for him.and upon the outcome of which the
world is interented.

The special car In which he traveled
from New York reached the National
station hero at 10 o'clock yesterday.
Hundreds of persons, among whom
were many officials and a sprinkling
of women, were on hand to greet tho
travelers, and with the salutations of
many personal friends and the read-
ing of addrenses of welcome by ap-

pointed representatives of various bod-
ies the shouting of "vivas" by the
crowd, the reception gfven was truly
a high tri'iute t the Minister's popu-
larity.

in7. eni ;ni;ETiiN;.
President Dluz's greeting was con-

veyed through one of his official fam-
ily, the meeting between the two
most talked of men ln the republic
having been deferred until later.

The ovation over, Senor Mmantour
and the members of bis family went
at once by automobile to the Uman-
tour home In MIxcoan, a nearby su-

burb, where later the minister receiv-
ed representatives of the press.

Senor Umantour asserted that the
statement that he was the bearer of
conditions for the establishment of
peace, placed In bis hands by the Ma-dero- s

1n New York, was an absurdity..
Ml Hi NOT DEAL Willi H F'.IIKLS.

"With bad grace could I be the
bearer of such a paper, when public-
ly I have declared that the govern-
ment could never enter Into negotia-
tions with Individuals ln arms. A gov-

ernment should do that which a rea-
sonable public opinion demands, but
it should not and cannot, on pain of
extinguishing itself, accede to the arm-

ed pressure of a group of misguided
sons of the country. They must lay
down their arms if they wih to bring
about the reform that may be neces-
sary."

Of the insurrection itself Senor
had nothing to add, he said,

to what he had previously Bald, that
it constitutes treason.

PIONEER RAIL PROMOTER

Nathan Thayer of Roston Was Ittrec-t'- .r

in Big C&rern.
Boston, March 21. Nathaniel

Thayer, a pioneer railroad promoter.
Ms dead. He was a director of the
' I. S. Steel corporation American
Telephone & Telegraph company

j and many other companies. Ji


